
July next, at Nine in the F r^noon, at the Crown Ian in Calne 
at refjid; atthe Hondo which *.nti.,g* iheCreditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Del ts, pay Cnntir ution-Muney, 
and chuse Assignees. And all Persians indented to tbe laid tank-
rupt, or that have any Effects ot hets in their Hands, are not 
to pay or deliver thc lame tot tu wlum the Cum.i.issioiers 
(ball appoint. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Richard Gibbs, ut the City of Cantcrbary, Iniiholdcr 
and Vintner,and he being declared a Bankrupt, is'herc-

by required to liii render himselt tu the CnmmiflLncrs on the 
to, h aud Silt Inliant, and on the S'.h i f July next, at Three 
iu the afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at tbe sec nd of which 
Sitings thc Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-M ncy, and chuse Assignees. Aud all 
Per*, ns indebted tu the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods 
or Effects ot his in their Hands, arc desired tu give Nonce there-

* of to Mr. William Wynne, Attorney, in Wine Offi.e-Couit, 
Fleet-llreet, London. 

WHereas Thomas Colvill, of Lirtle-Tnwer-Street, London,. 
Victualler, hath surreodied himleli"(pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice examined ; This i* to give Notice, that 

be will attend the Commissioner!,on thc 27th ut June Inliant, 
at Three io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tu finilh his 
Examination; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their De"*ts, pay Contribution Matiey, and 
aflent to or dissent trom the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas J^hn Gibbs, of Bromley near Bow, in the Coun
ty ol Middlesex, Dyer, ruth Iiirrendred himselt (pur
suant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to 

give Nc tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
27th of June Inliant, ac Nine in thc Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, to finish his Examination ; when and where tbe 
Creditors are to come prepared to pr' ce cheir Debit, pay 
Contribution- Money, and assent to or dillent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Syer, of Aldcburgh, in the County of 
Suffolk, Vintner, hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to 
.Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give 

Nrtice, that he wi I attend the Commissioners on the 241b 
Initant, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finish his Examination; when and where tbe Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance ot hjs 
Certificate. 

WHereas Joseph Kay, late of tbe Parish of St. Sepulchre, 
London, Chapman, hatb surrendred himself (pursuant 
to Notice; aod been examired ; This is to give Notice 

that he will attend the Commissioners on the 24th Inliant, at 
Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lunduo, to finish his Bx 
aminatiop ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Charles Loft, of London, Chapman, hath sur
rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) aod been twice 
examined ; This is to give Nutice, that he will at

tend tbe Commiffioners on the 27CI1 Instanr, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 10 fiuilh his Examination ; 
when and where the Credit, rs are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or 
dissent Irom the Allowance of his Certificate, and to chule As 
signees, the choice of whicb was put off till tbat Time at the 
Request of tbe Creditors tbat were present at the Uit Sitting 
of tbe Commissiocers. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ct Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Bulkley, ot 1 udgate Hi ect, London, Mer
cer, intend tu meet on the 26ih Inliant, at Three in the 

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend cf the 
said Bankrupt's Ellate; when and whc.e thc Creditors who 
have nut already proved their Debts, and paid their Contri
bution Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ol the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Comm'ssi n of Bank, npt awarded 
against Janes ligi tlu. t, et Yoim, in the County of 
York, Chapman, iuttod tu meet 00 the 3d of July 

next, ac F ur in the A ternoon, at Guildhall, Lond u, to 
make a Dividend ot the laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid their Coutricutiuc-Money, are to come prepared tu 
ao the fdir.e, i t they will be excluded tbe benefit o the liid 
Dividend. And ihe said Creditors ate to aflcot (0 or diss.nc 
from the Allowance ol bis Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
bankrupt awarded ag<iin(t John Allen, of St. Jcmis's-
Sireet, in the Couniy of Middles.!, Peruke oiakir, 

have certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas Hart ot Mac-
c,e*field, L .rd High Cl.ai.cellour of Great Britain, that the 
said John Allen hath in a things contortned himleli according 
to tt.e Directions of thc fevenl Acts ot Parliament made 
coneerniug Bankrupts ; This is co give Noticj, that bis Cer
tificate will be ail;wed and confirmed ai tbe siid Act* di
rect, unless Cause be shewn to thc contrary on or beiore the 
28th Initant. 

WHerea9 the acting Commisfl'incrs in a Commission of 
bankrupt awarded againit Juhn Kcmm, late cfMarl-
burcugh, in the County us Wilts, Linnen-Diaper, 

have certified to the Right Honeurable Thomas Barl of 
Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great-Britain, that 
the ftid John Kemiii bath in all things coi,formed him
self according to tbe Directions of thc several Act*, of Parlia
ment made concerning Batikrupts; This is to giveNotice that 
hi) Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts 
directs uulefi Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before 
the 28;h Inliant. 

JOHNLightfjotJateof Gosport, Eutcher. Jaseph H. Imes, 
late of St, Margaret's f>e(tmin*tcr, ibeemakcr. John Car
ter, late of Poiclmouth, Shoemaker. William Sand*, late 

of May field in the County of Sess.r, Pattin-maker. John 
Stockton, Ute of St. Giles, Pattiu maker. Emanuel Garnish, 
Ute ot Bxun in DevoUhire, Serge-maker. Henry Bl is, Kite of 
St. Giles in tbe Fields, Shoe-maker. v> ill Uo. Evans, late uf Su 
ADU'S Westminster, Pattin-maker. Jrhn Allatd, late of Purple-
Lane, Holbourn, Coachman. Daniel Flowlter, late ot Sc. 
Thomas Southwark, Houle-Carpenter. Thomas Tuilington, 
late of Thrumollon in the County of Leicester, Frame work-
knitter. Jonathan White, late of Wigltun Magna in the Coun
cy of Leiceltcr, Baker. Richard Crock, late of the Borough of 
Leiceller, Taylor. William King, late of the Parish 01 St. 
John Zacbary, Londop, Felt-maker. R .bert Hamblcton, late 
of Ratcliff Cross, Lighterman. William Wair, late of Shad-
well, Middlesex, Chapman. Mark Blyth, lateot Crown-Court, 
in ih: Parish ot St. Clement's Danes, Taylor. J scph Yeates, 
late of Whitecbappel Parish, Taylor. Niniao Marcb, late ut' 
Batle, Chapman. James lV.'agragh, late of Manchester, Chap
man. John Hopkins, late ot Macchelier, Chapman. Samuels 
Jemison, late of Briltol, Chapman. Henry Caynars, late of* 
St. James Parish, Weltminfter, Chandler. John Chadwick, 
late uf Manchelter, Feltmaker. Samuel Lavender, Ute ol St. 
Margaret's Parish, Weliroin'ter, Wo.llcomher. JohoMoodey, 
late i f Ware, Hcrtfordlhiie, Victualler. Jobn Willlbo, late c>r 
Great Carter Lane, CI gmakcr. te j min Butterwortfi, late 
of St. Mary-Le Bone Parish, Middlelex, Victualler. Walter 
Mill.*, late of Splttlefields, Victualler. Daoiel Barratt, late of 
St. Giles's Cripplegate,Glover. John Milner, Hot-Presser, and 
William Milner, Hatter, both Ute of the Parish of St. Sepul
chre, Middlesx. John Ecals, late of St. Mary Magdalen's* 
Seuihwaik, Weaver. John Griffeth, latent St. Faith, iu thc 
County of Norfc Ik, Smith. Margaret Howcll, late of *>r. 
James'*, Middlesex, vt idow. George Dewell, I .te of St. Giles's, 
.Middlesex, Cordwainer. Susanua Whiiwick, Widow, Mary 
Whitwick, Spinster, and Robert VV hit wick, J.incr and Citlz:n, 
all three late uf St. Ivartin Vintiey Michael Koyal. James 
Wright, late of Tower (treet, in St. Du. (tan's in the Hall, fat 
her. Daniel Dewell, late ol St. Gregory'.*, Joiner. Th mas 
Wright, late ot St. Savi. ur'-, Southwark, Rule-maker. James 
Watfoo,late of St. Giles's Cripp.egate, Rulcmakcr. William 
Burrill, late of St. George's, Southwark,- Butcher. Henry 
How, late of Shoe Lane, London, Fruiterer. Thomu Cbifeo* 

hale, 


